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(NAPSA)—An entertaining
way to get out and experience
nature while promoting an active,
healthier lifestyle with your fam-
ily may be to visit a national park.
There are over 400 parks and
sites throughout the U.S. Here are
some hints on how to make the
most of your park time:

If You Only Have One Day
Most parks offer a fun and free

way to get outside and enjoy the
natural wonders of this country. A
rewarding day could include pic-
nicking, walking, bicycling, fish-
ing or horseback riding. Also, most
parks have a variety of hiking
trails that will give you something
different to explore every time you
visit.

If You Have a Few Days
Whether you’re a nature afi-

cionado who prefers to “tent camp”
or a newcomer who enjoys the com-
forts of a cabin, there are accom-
modations suited for practically
any preference. Spend a few days
to get the most out of your “family
time” by doing fun activities, while
learning firsthand about natural
features, wildlife and history.
Fun at the Park Back at Home
For national park fun in the

comfort of your home, you can
watch “Yogi Bear,” the heart-
warming Blu-ray combo pack and
DVD now available from Warner
Bros. The family-friendly film fea-
tures everyone’s favorite pic-a-nic

basket–stealing bear, Yogi. In the
latest live-action adventure, Yogi
discovers that Jellystone Park is
being sold, tossing him, Boo Boo
and all their friends out of the
only home they’ve ever known. He
and Boo Boo join forces with his
long-standing friendly rival,
Ranger Smith, and must find a
way to save the park. Set against
the natural beauty of national
parks, “Yogi Bear” is a great way
to show your family all the fun the
outdoors has to offer.
National parks can be a won-

derful getaway for families to
have some fun while making
invaluable memories that will last
a lifetime.
For more information on

national parks, visit www.us-
national-parks.net; for more infor-
mation on “Yogi Bear,” visit
www.warnerbros.com.

National Parks—A Fun, Budget-Friendly Activity

Yogi Bear and Boo Boo love their
national park. Your family may,
too.

Intern Organization Helps
Students And Firms

(NAPSA)—There’s good news for
companies that want to create a
more diverse workforce and get a
close look at potential employees.
Many have found that intern

programs can be a useful way to
groom future executive leaders
who are “ready to work.” Such pro-
grams can also provide students
with valuable work experience.

One organization in particular
has placed underrepresented col-
lege students in over 127,000 paid
corporate internships throughout
its history.
Called INROADS, its interns are

trained in vital business skills,
such as work readiness and com-
munication. The group provides
ongoing academic support and
mentoring. This can save compa-
nies time and money that would
otherwise be spent on recruiting,
screening, matching and training.
Currently, the organization is

seeking donations so it can expand
its mission to reach both younger
students and to assist in their
alumni’s professional development.
To learn more or to offer your

support, visit www.INROADS.org.

Many companies have found that
intern programs can be an excel-
lent way to find future employees.

(NAPSA)—An increasing num-
ber of Americans are taking action
to improve their long-term finan-
cial outlook.
According to an international

study, 57 percent of Americans
expect to work past their normal
retirement date—the highest per-
centage among people in any of
the 10 countries surveyed.
More than residents of any

other country represented in the
study, Americans seem engaged in
taking charge of their financial
future through simple steps such
as increasing retirement savings
and reviewing retirement plans,
in addition to expecting to work
later in life.
“Americans know they need a

better retirement safety net,”
Aviva USA President and CEO
Chris Littlefield said. “They are
increasingly motivated to accumu-
late sufficient savings to provide a
lifetime income stream to support
them in retirement.”
Americans generally are not

comfortable with their current
financial position:
• Three out of five Americans

who have not yet retired (62 per-
cent) don’t think they will have
enough money to have an adequate
standard of living when they retire.
• Thirty-five percent of Ameri-

cans plan to put more money into
retirement savings in the next 12
months.
• The 57 percent of Americans

who agreed with the statement “I
think I am going to have to work
beyond the normal retirement
date to fund my retirement” was
the highest percentage of agree-
ment among all the countries sur-

veyed and 10 percent higher than
the composite response of 47 per-
cent agreement. Only one in seven
Americans (15 percent) disagreed
with the statement—the lowest
disagreement response rate
among the 10 countries surveyed.
The survey—with a total sam-

ple size of 11,000 respondents—
was conducted in the U.S., Europe
and Asia Pacific markets by Aviva
plc, the world’s sixth largest insur-
ance group. In America, Aviva is a
sales leader of indexed life insur-
ance and indexed annuities.
“The best way to alleviate re-

tirement concerns is to work with
a professional financial and insur-
ance adviser to help find solutions
that guarantee lifetime income,”
Littlefield said. “Americans need
to become better educated about
the amount of savings required to
comfortably retire, as well as how
they can protect their families
financially in the event of the
death of a wage earner.”
You can learn more at

www.avivausa.com or by calling
(800) 800-9882.

AmericansWill Work Longer, Save More

A professional financial adviser
can help guide you toward so-
lutions that can provide a lifetime
income through retirement.

(NAPSA)—There’s no doubt that
college can be expensive and it’s only
natural to wonder whether a four-
year degree is really worth the
money. The truth is that some
schools with private price tags can
indeed pay the greatest returns.
“There are lots of benefits to

attending a top school like Lehigh,
beyond an excellent academic
experience. Those additional bene-
fits include a supportive alumni
network and a robust career ser-
vices office,” said J. Leon Wash-
ington, dean of admissions and
financial aid at Lehigh University
in Bethlehem, Pa.
“These benefits pay off, result-

ing in higher job placement num-
bers, successful admissions into
the top graduate and professional
schools, and higher starting
salaries for graduates. In fact,
Lehigh was in the top 15 on a list
of best values in higher education,
according to a study conducted by
PayScale for Bloomberg Business-
Week,” he added.
To make sure that you’re get-

ting the best return on investment
for your tuition dollars, it may pay
to keep these tips in mind when
conducting your college search:
•Brush up on your statistics.

Check how many students gradu-
ate in four years and ask for the
school’s job placement numbers so
you can see their outcomes. How
many students get jobs within six
months of graduation? What are
their average starting salaries?
•Evaluate the school’s career

services. Choose a school that
offers support such as career
counseling, practice interviews
and résumé critiquing. Keep an
eye on how many job fairs and
networking events the college
offers on campus. Take a look at
the school’s job board and make
sure it lists jobs in the industry

and region in which you plan to
work.
•Explore internship opportuni-

ties. Seek schools that promote
internships as a way to learn out-
side the classroom. Internships
provide valuable professional
experience and often lead to job
offers.
•Look for a strong alumni net-

work. Successful alumni who are
connected to the school can help
students and recent graduates.
The alumni are often eager to
share their advice and experiences
and they may even be more will-
ing to facilitate internships or hire
graduates of their own alma
mater.
•Check out graduate school

choices. For some students, educa-
tion doesn’t end with a bachelor’s
degree. If you’re planning to pur-
sue a graduate degree, look at the
school’s graduate school place-
ment statistics. Make sure stu-
dents are going to the type of grad
schools that you’d like to attend.
With a little legwork and these

tips, you can find a college that
offers a degree with great value.
College might seem like a big
investment, but it’s an investment
that can pay returns for decades
to come.

HowTo Find The Best Value In Higher Education

An attractive campus is just part
of the package when it comes to
picking a college. Consider how
attractive the school’s graduates
are to employers and graduate
schools, too.

(NAPSA)—There’s helpful
news for consumers who want to
improve or maintain their credit
standing. New regulations on
credit reporting will provide con-
sumers with a better understand-
ing of how lenders view their
credit history.
New rules from the Federal

Reserve and the Federal Trade
Commission require lenders to
inform consumers about certain
aspects of their credit report. The
new rules introduce several types
of notices:

Credit Score Notice
In some cases, shortly after you

apply for credit, you will get a
notice that tells you your credit
score and information about how
your score compares with other
consumers’ scores.
If you do not have a credit

score—for example, if you never
had credit before—the lender ’s
notice would identify the particu-
lar credit bureau it used to get
information.

Risk-Based Pricing Notice
You may receive a “risk-based”

pricing notice from your lender if
there is negative information in
your credit report and you are
offered a loan with an annual per-
centage rate (APR) that is higher
than the APR offered to other con-
sumers who apply for that loan.

What Do the Notices Do for
Consumers?

These new notices give you the
opportunity to check the accuracy
of the information in your credit
report and dispute any informa-
tion that you believe is incorrect.

If you receive a notice, the
experts at the Federal Reserve
Board suggest taking the follow-
ing steps:

• Review the notice. Read it
carefully to make sure you under-
stand how your credit report or
credit score may affect the price
you pay for credit. Ask the lender
to explain anything in the notice
that you do not understand.

• Get a copy of your credit
report. Go to www.annualcredit
report.com and get your free
credit report by following the
instructions on your notice.
Review the information carefully.

• Dispute any errors. If you
find errors in your credit report,
you may dispute the information
and request that the information
be deleted or corrected.
For more information in English

and Spanish, visit the website at
www.federalreserve.gov/credit
reports.

New Notices Can Help Consumers Manage Credit

New regulations on credit report-
ing provide consumers with a
better understanding of how
lenders view their credit history.

(NAPSA)—If you’ve been diag-
nosed with bone loss, your doctor
may prescribe a medicine to help
reverse bone loss and increase bone
mass, such as once-monthly Boniva.
Learn more at www.boniva. com.

* * *
Smokers who want to quit can get

help from a national smoking ces-
sation campaign called EX at
www.BecomeAnEX.org. The site
offers free personalized quit plans
and a community of quitters who
offer support during the quit process.

* * *
Certain “High-Flex Femoral

Components” manufactured by
Zimmer, Inc. for its knee replace-
ment systems are associated with
increasingly high incidences of knee
replacement failure, with some
requiring revision surgery. To find
out more, please visit www.weitz
lux.com or call (888) 411-5297.

***
Women and cats will do as they
please, andmen and dogs should
relax and get used to the idea.

—Robert A. Heinlein
***
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